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Microsoft Audio Dock Black

Brand : Microsoft Product code: IVF-00004

Product name : Audio Dock

90 dB, Codec RK2108, Amp TAS5805, 650 g, Black
Microsoft Audio Dock. Sensitivity: 90 dB, Speaker type: 2-way. Headphone connectivity: USB. Product
colour: Black, Volume control: Buttons, Tweeter diameter: 2.59 cm. Power source type: AC, USB. Cables
included: AC, USB

Audio

Sensitivity 90 dB
Speaker type 2-way

Ports & interfaces

Wi-Fi
Bluetooth *
Apple Lightning docking connector *
Headphone connectivity * USB
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity 1

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
ports quantity 2

Micro-USB docking connector *

Performance

Apple docking *
Built-in microphone

Radio

FM radio *

Design

Product colour * Black
Volume control Buttons
Tweeter diameter 2.59 cm
Tweeter

Power

Power source type AC, USB
Built-in charger *
Built-in battery
USB charging

Technical details

Warranty period 1 year(s)

Packaging content

Cables included AC, USB

Weight & dimensions

Width 167.6 mm
Depth 80.2 mm
Height 81 mm
Weight 650 g
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